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A Wasaaa aad ate, .,:'
Too fits a woman fid and then bar-

row 12 cents from ber and we what
will happen. Two dsys later you casu-
ally inquire what bas become of the
flO, She tells you she has not had $10.
You waive the question whether she
ever bad $10 and ask bor If .iihe ha
$10 new, and finally get a reluctant
admission that sbe is peuulle:is. Then
you follow up the Inquiry and discover
that she has bought nothing. Then you
are ready with the dual charge, "What,
then, did you do with the $10?" and
that blessed woman will pome back a!
you like this, "You gave me $10 and
then borrowed It back." That Is tbe
way your T2 cents becomos a boomer-an-

that smashes you and your $10 tc
smithereens. And yet in spite of all,
that same woman will hang on to OS

cents and get more out of it and make
it do more things and spread It round
over more clothes and keep It simmer
ing like a bubbling spring in abort
take her nil In all, a woman la the mas-
ter financier of the world. Judge.

FAMOU8 BALLET DANCERS.

Sorle or La Taalloal, raaar SUsslsv
and Lula Montsa,

It bas been asserted that the grand
ballet died wheu the famous Tagllonl
retired lu At any rate, tbe ballet
today Is chiefly a spectacle of dress
and colored limelight Except for a
very few performors, dancing as a
high art has vanished.

There Is no one now to set beside
La Tagllonl, who wns the queen of the
stage. Balzac Introduced her into bis
novelB. ICvou Thackeray condescended
to notice her and declared enthusias-

tically lu "Tbe Nowcomes" that (!:

"young men of the day will never dim

anything so graceful as Tagllonl lu
'La Sylphlde.' " At that tlmo she w:u
tbe rage. Stagecoaches uud grey-
coats were named after her.

La Tagllonl owed ber charm to u

wonderful lightness uud grace. II01

style was rather Ideal than roui:.,t;v
and voluptuous, ns was then tho vouu.
The hideous bullet Bklrt of today she
never woro, but a skirt that rouched

frosi far off earn tba sooai of
A doses shots wart and and

rsvarbarated down through tba gloomy
pass ahead of tha coach.

"They are fighting somewhere In the
bills in front of us," answered tho now

frightened officer. Turning quickly, be
saw the deserting horsemen halt, listen
a minute and then spur their horses.
He cried out sharply to the driver:
"Come, tbore! Turn round! We have
no time to lose!"

With a savage grin, tbe hitherto
motionless driver burled some Insult-
ing remark at the officer, who was al-

ready following bis men, now In full
flight down the roud, and, settling him-

self firmly on tho seat taking a fresh
grip of the reins, he yelled to bis
horses, at the same time lushing tbem

furiously with bis whip, and started
the coach ahead at a fearful pace. His
only thought was to get away as far
ss possible from tbe Russian officer,
then deliberately desert tbe coach and
its occupants and take to the hills.

(CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE,)

Torrents of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

The Intense itching characteristic

Beverly, with a a as show of courag
"You must be brsv. Doat you see
we can't turn back? Ifs Just as

and a heap sight mora so. If
we lot on we're aot on bit afraid
they'll rwpect us, don't you soe, and,
men never barm women whom they
respect"

"Umph!" gruntsd Aunt Fanny, with
exaggerated Irony,

"Well, they never dol" maintained
Beverly, who was not at all sura about
It "And they look like real nice men
-- honest men, even though tbey have
such awful whiskers,"

"Dey's de wust trash Ah area did
see," explodod Aunt Fanny...

"BhI Don't let them bear you," whis-
pered Beverly.

In spite of ber terror and perplexity
she wus compelled to smile. It waB
all so like the farce comedies one sees
at the theater.

As the officer rode up bis face was
pale In the shadowy light of the after-uoo-

and ha was plainly very nerv-
ous.

"What la the latest news from tho
frout 7" she Inquired cheerfully,

"Tbe men refuse to ride on," be ex-

claimed, speaking rapidly, making It

still harder for her to understand. "Our
advance guard has met a party ot hunt-
ers from Axphatn. . Tbey Insist that you

'the fine lady In the coach' are the
Princess Tetlve, returning from a se-

cret visit to St. Petersburg, where you
went to plead for assistance from the
czar."

Beverly Calhoun gasped In astonish-
ment It was too Incredible to believe.
It was actually ludicrous. She laugh-
ed heartily. "How perfectly absurd."

"I am well aware that you are not
the Princess Tetlve," be continued em-

phatically, "but what can I dot The
men wo.i't believe me. They swear
they have been tricked and are panic
Btrlcken over the situation. The hunt-
ers tell them that the Axphaln author-
ities, fully aware of the hurried Sight
of the princess through these wilds,
are preparing to Intercept her. A large
detachment of soldiers la already
across the Graustark frontier. It la
only a question of time before the
'red legs' will be upon them. I have
assured them that their beautiful
charge la not the princess, but an
American girl, and that there Is no
mystery about the coach and escort
All In vain, The Axphaln guides al
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English Settles.
The "genuine English settles" often

offered In shops are viewed with dis-

cretion by travelers who have seen
anrh twtlnnfftnors In nlil ftncrllnh farm.
houses. On thelrVatlvo heath they are
of solid oak, fully five feet high and

running quite across the great kitch
ens. They are black with time and
are apt to be well seasoned with turn
fat Tbe duty of the Bettle Is fourfold.
It Is tbe family seat and, as the bench
part can be raised, In tbe drawers be
neath are kept the family rags for
weaving. Above the seat is the family
hat rack. The upright Is double, and
m the recess thus formed the family
bacon Is hung, doors opening from be-

hind into this cupboard. The dainty
affairs we know as English settles are
toys compared to the actual thing.
New York Post

A Badly Burned Girt.
or boy, mtn or woman, is quickly out
of pain if .Buoklen'e Arnica Salve is
used promptly, u. J. weion, ox

Mlnh.. lavs: "I use it in my
family for outs, sores and all skin
injuries, and trad it psifeot." Quick-
est .Pile oure known. Best healing
salve made. '25o at Ohas. Strang's
drug store.

Altered In Repalrlna,
A man In Chicago, says a writer In

Judge, found himself In the chair of
a strange barber, to whom his fea-

tures, although unfamiliar, seemed to
carry some reminiscent suggestion.

"Have you been here before?" asked
the hair cutter.

"Once," said the man.
"Strange I do not recognize your

face."
"Not at all." said the mau. "II

changed a pood deal ns it healed."

To See Plainly.
The more I think of it I find this

conclusion more iniiK'03sod upon me.
that the preatest thing a human soul
ever does in this world Is to see some-

thing and tell whnt it saw in a plain
way. Hundreds of people can talk for
one who can think, but thousands can
think for one vHio can see. To see

clearly Is postry, prophecy and rel-
igionall In o;:c P.tisklu.

Ennrllsii nnmor.
The Eu'tMsIi brand of humor 1b se-

date and stately. It is not Intended to
be laughed at. Tbe man who would
laugh at Tuuch would go into hyster-
ics at a funeral. Punch's notion of hu-

mor Is altogether too sublime for any
place outsido w tin English drawing
room. Bobcaygcon Independent, On-

tario.

Cores Chills and Fever.
G. W. Wirt, Xacogdoohes, Texas,

says: ''His daughter had chills and
fever for three years ; he oould not
And anything that would help ber till
he used Herblne. His wife will not
keep house without it, and oannot
say too muoh for it." 50o. Sold by
ChaB, Strang, Medford; Central Point
Pharmay.

Start and Finish.
"All men are created free," declared

tbe flamboyant citizen.
"That's right," assented the sour cit-

izen. Marriage ain't forced on to no-

body. When a feller gets spliced he
does It on his own responsibility."
Pittsburg Post.

New Dish to Her.
"Did you notice the faux pob I made

at the Gottawadds last night?" asked
Mrs. Oldcnstle. "No," replied her
hostess. "I seen you workin' over. the
chaftn' dish, but I thought you wns
mnkln' a Welsh rabbit" Chicago
Herald.

There is no policy like polttencsB,
since a good manner often succeeds
where the best tongue bas failed.

The actor works when he plays and
the musician plays when be works.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dlgoata what you eats

I II. 1. l.t 1 Hn.n,. va aisease uitu uc iuuwm wjr

of eczema, tetter and like akin dis-
eases Ib instantly allayed by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salve and many
severe oases have been permeaneutly
cured by its use. For sale by Cbas.
Strang.

' Becalllna a Halle Letter.
Many1 times people would like to re-

call a letter after it has been mailed.
This can be done even If the letter has
reached the postofflce of Its destina-
tion. At every postofflce there are what
are called "withdrawal blanks." On
application they will be furnished, and
when a deposit Is made to cover the
expense tha postmaster will telegraph
to the postmaster at the letter's desti-
nation asking that It be promptly re-

turned- The applicant first signs this
agreement: "It Is hereby agreed that
If the totter Is returned to me, I will
protect yon from any and all claims
made against you for such return and
will fully Indemnify yon for any loss
you may sustain by reason of such ac-
tion. And I herewith deposit t to
cover all expenses Incurred and will
deliver to you the envelops of the let-

ter returned." In many cases persons
bare mads remittances to fraudulent
parties or irresponsible Sums, not learn
ing their true character until after the
letter had gone, and have succeeded in
recalling tham. Boston Transcript

A Cialek Start.
O. W. Nlckerson and J. S. Baker were

residents of Harwtck. Captain Nlcker-
son, as he was called, was a man of
means and very shrewd. Joe was less
fortunate. One day the captain met
Joe and said, "Come over tonight"
Joe did so, and as soon as he entered
tbe captain's home tbe captain took
him into a distant room, closed all the
windows and doors securely and aald
"Mow, Joe, I will tell you the secret
of getting rich and you can pay me
$25. Be saving, of course, and when
you do make a bargain with any one
be sure that no one hears you, and tben
If you get the worst of It or want to
back out you can. Now hand me the

26." .

Joe thought a second and then said,
"Did any one hear us make this bar
gain, captain?"

"Not a soul!" replied the captain.
"Well, then," Joe said, "I guess I'll

begin on you." Boston Herald.

Blood Poisoning.
resultstTrnm obronlo oonstlDstlon.
whioh la quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They remov- - all
Doisonous germs from the svstem and
infuse new life and vigor; oure sonr
Btomaob, nauaia, headache, dizziness
and collo, without griping or dis-
comfort. 25o. Guanaranteed by
Unas, utrang, druggist.

A. Mam of Affairs.
Collector (angrily) Your master

seems never to be at home. Faithful
Itetaiuer He's a busy man, sor. He's
that busy Ol'm thlnkin' he'd find it
barrd to aphare tolme to attind bis own

funeral, sor unliss, to be sure, they
putt It off till he wor dead, sor. Brook
lyn I.lfl!.

Weeds For Weeds.
Fred--S- you are really going to mar

ry that young widow, eh? Joe Yes.
Fred She tells me you have promised
to give up smoking. Joe Yes, sort of
mutual sacrifice, aB it were. She agreed
to give up her weeds if I would give
up mine.

Athenian and Barbarian.
A westerner once wrote a letter to

the late Mayor Prince stating that he
was about to visit Boston and asking
the mayor to tell htm a good place to
stop at. The mayor. replied, "Just be
fore the 'at.' "Boston Herald.

Conceit,
Hicks Your wife Is a mighty sensi

ble woman. Isn't she?
Wicks Sure! She married me.

Journal.

stop tho aoats sad iMsAslauaata
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Keellh Thus Lost la Baetored by Lidss)
M, nnanam' vereteoM compound.

How manv women do vou know wins
are perfectly well and strong? Wo
hear everyday the same story over aa4
over again. " I de not feel wall I aaav

M tired all the time I n
.

More than Ilbelv von aueak the a
words yourself, and so doubt you feel
far from well. The eauae may be easily
raced to some derangement of tne

ortrans whioh manifests itself lm
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backaeae
bearing-dow- n pains, flatulency, Ban
oneness, sleeplessness, or other far--
male weakness.

These symptoms are but warnuisra
that there Is danger ahead, and unlearn
heeded a life of suffering or a seriosam
operation is the Inevitable result.

The never, fallinft remedy for all these
symptoms is Lydla E. Pinkaam'a Veg-
etable Compound.

hiss Kate ueiMnaid oi wctoaDnagev
N. J writes:
Dear Hn. Plnkham:

" Restored health has meant so much o mm
that I cannot balo from teniae: about it mw
tho Bake of other suffering women.

11 For a tons tune I Buffered untold agosre
with a female trouble and Irreguuultssiv
which made me aphysical wreck, end bo east
thought I would recover, but Lydla X. Itah
bams Vegetable Compound us enujrerr
oured me, and made me well sad strong, mmt

real ltmvdutvtotoUotherstifferlnea
wnas a apienniq moaioino it is."

For twentv-flv- e vears Mrs. Plnkhesm.
daughter-in-la- oi Lydla B. Pinkhaaa,
has under her direetlon, and since hear
deeease, been advising sick women free
of charge. Her advice Is tree aael
always helpful. Address, Lynn, H saw.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 8.
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-

LICATION.

United Bttn Land OfliM,
Hamburg, Oregon, AuauBt 8, ISOf.

Notice la herubv a Ivan that In luimnlliuuisft
with the provUlona ol tbe aot of Congress ot
JuneS. 1878. entitled "An aat lor the uIa nT
tlmber lauds In the states ot California Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," ae
extended to all tbe Puollo and States by act
of AUttUBt 4, le92,

THOMAS J. HABT.
of Central Point, County of JaokBon, State of
Oregon, bill tbib day tiled in tbtsoffloe mi ween
statement No. 7012, (or the purchase of the
ej j oi r. ft oi oeg.iou no. , in rownnii nw.
83 b., Range No. 2 Hast, and will otter proof to

bow tbat the land noneht Is more va' liable- lac
Ittf timber and iona than for agricultural tflrr
pones, ana 10 eniaoiisu qib cinim id utuu muu
uviura as n, onwo, u, o.buiuuiiHiuuaii ui
office in Medtord, Oregon, on Monday, the Utk
dny of November, 1806.

ne names wiiuombh; ueoniu uuhibi ou
William T. Grieve, of Proupeot, Oregon,
and Luther iCauand Asa R. bbermuDi of Cen-

tral Point, Ortgon.
Anv or all nersoni clatmlntr advertalv tha

lands are requested to file
meir claims in mi omce on or ouiore tuua
I2tb day of November, 1906,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE
1878. NUTXUE JTOK FUR

CATION.

United BUtea Lan
KoseDurg, uregon, auu

nuiicu in ueitjDy Kiveu turn i

wuu (ne provisions oi ine aot i

timber land in the States of Cf
son. Nevada, and wasninstocj
extended to all tbe Public Land4
Ol AUgUSt 4. 181W.

IsUCRUTlA ELINOR E
of Medford. County of Jaoktion
gon, ban tbta day tiled in this offlcl
statement No. 7010, for tbe pun
NX flRU. And flU NB W. nf
34. fn TownahlD No. 34 8.. Ranee IVi.
will offer proof to snow tbat the land ioueI
more vamaDte lor us urn oer or atone m

rloultural DiirDoses. and to establluA
claim to Bala mna oeiore a. a. tmton
Uomm SHloner. at bis office at Mddlord.
on Monday, the ittn aayoi Novnmuer, its

one nuinei aa wi.ntjiini; nert n. t
jiitah Merlev nnd Qeorire T. Richard.

uue aim, uregon, ana ireaioy urea
Mfldfora, uregon.

Auy nuu an pereonB claiming uiveriti
lands are reoueited I

their claims In thla office on or before sal
day oi November, iwo.

DIPJ AH 10 U.CUUY,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

UMtna ia.eg L,ana nice,
Roseburg, Oregon, Augmt 8,

Notice is herebr alven that In compliance
with the provisions of the aot of Coo arena of
June 8, 1878, on titled 'An act fo- - the nalo ot
timber lands In the Statue of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Laud Slated by act
of August 4, 18011,

FERDINAND OSENBUUuOE,
of Medford, county of Jackson, State of Ore
gon, nBBimsaay oieu iii inia uweu uia nuru
statement No. 7(XH, for the purchase of the Nil
NW i, Of Section No. 11, In Townablp NoD. 8.,
HangC no ahki, nnu wuiuuer piuui iu nuutr
that the land Bouuht Is more vaiusble for Its
tlmbor or stone than tor agricultural purposes,
and to BHtabllsb bis elalm to said land before
A.M. Bliton, U. H. CommisBimer, at hln umce
atMedlord, Oregon, on Monday, tholvth day
of November, 1906.

lie names as witnesses: JtimuB a. ferrya nd Iltnhurd W. Grav.of Medford. Oriiron. anil
George Daniel and William T. Grieve, of Pros--
peci, uii'goii.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands arc requested to file

their claims In this office on or before aald
Vila aayoi .noveraoer, ivuo.

UEHJAMin u fcdiir, ne Ri star.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878. NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United Hi ales Land Office,
Roioburg, Oregon, Augum 8, 1KW.

Notice 1b hereby given that in compliance
with the nrovhlons of tho act of CongreHrt ot
June 8. 1878, entltlud "An act lor tbe sale of
timber landi In the Btates of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Wanhlnftton Territory," aa
extenaed to all the Public Land Slates by sat
,Au.u.t4,.8iAHMERLEy

of BigButtccountyot Jiioltiou.Stateiif Oregon,,
lias this day (lied In this office hi sworn state
ment No. 7011. for tho purcbsne ol the N BWW,
BUNVYk, of Bectlun No. 14, In Townsiilp No.
85 South, Kanee No. 8 Kast, and will offer
proof to show that iho land sought Is more
valuable for Its tlmbor or stone thtn for agri-
cultural purpofan, tuul to eHtabllnh his claim
to said land before A. B. Hilton, U 8. Commls-Hlone-r,

at bl oflice In Medro'd, Oregon, on
Monday, the 12th day of November, Iftifl.

Ho notnos an witnesses: Julius Meeker and
William H. Mcokor ol Medford, iregon, and
Aaron Deck and Klmor U. Hon rd man, or Dig
Butte, Oregon.

Any and all poreons claiming adversely the
nboved escribed landH are ret) nested to Hie
fbolr claims In tt.i.t oflice on or before said 13th
da of November, lWii.

t. Kddy, heglster.

OASTOniA,tlie Iflnd Yoo Hm Always Btngtt

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 )
secret that aomstalng' Ilk threat a
iconipmtes tha message. .

1'riace OaDtiel whi la complete coo-ttr-

nt gerros and was disposed to
llaugti at tlie demnuds ot bla late

His bolt brother, tbe dethroned
JTInco Dantan, was still bldlug lu tha
fastnesses ot the bills, protected ly a
small company of nobles, and there
was no hopo that be ever could regain
'bis crown. Gabriel's power over the
army was supreme. Tbe general pub
tic admired Dantan, but It was helpless
In the lace ot circumstances.

"But why should Axphaln Book to
harass Qraustark at this time?" de-
manded Beverly Calhoun lu perplex-
ity and wrath. "I should think the
brutes would try to help her."

"There Is an element of opposition
to tbe course the government Is tak-

ing," tbe officer Informed her In bis
own way, "but It Is greatly In the mi-

nority. The Axpbalnlans have bated
Oraustark since the last war, and the
princess despises this American. It Is

an open tact that the Duke of Mlzrox
leads the opposition to Princess Volga,
and she la sure to have him beheaded
tf the chance affords. Ho Is friendly
to Graustark and baa been agalnBt the
policy ot his princess from the start"

"I'd like to hug the Duke of Mlxrox,"
cried Beverly warmly, Tbe officer did
not understand her, but Aunt Fanny
,waa scandalized.

"Good Lawdl" she muttered to tbe
boxes and bags.

As the coach rolled deeper and deep
r Into the rock shadowed wilderness

Beverly Calhoun felt an undentablo
sensation of awe creeping over her.
Tho brave, impetuous girl bad plunged
gayly Into tbe project which now led
her Into the deadliest of uncertainties
(rlth but little thought of the conse

guanoes.
The first stage of the journey bv

coach bad been good fun. Tbey bnu

passed along pleasant roads, through
quaint villages and among Intercstlni:

people, and progress had been rapid
Tbe second stage bad presented rather
terrifying prospects, and the third day
promised even greater vicissitudes.

Looking from the coach windows ou

opon the quiet, desolate grandeur ol
tier surroundings, poor Beverly began
to appreciate how abjectly helpless ami

lone she was. Her companions were

ugly, vicious looking men, any one of
whom could Inspire terror by a look.
She bad Intrusted herself to tbe care
of these strange creatures In tbe mo-

ment of Inspired courage, and now sbe
.was constrained to regret her action.

True, they had proved worthy pro-

tectors as far as tbey bad gone, but
the very possibilities that lay in their
power were appalling, now that she
bad time to consider the situation.

The officer in charge bad been rec-

ommended as a trusted servant of the

czar; an American consul had secured
the escort for her direct from the fron-

tier patrol authorities. Men high in

power had vouched for the integrity
of the detachment, but all this was for-

gotten in tbe mighty solitude of the
mountains. She was beginning to fear
her escort more than she feared the
brigands of the hills.

Treachery seemed printed on their
backs as they rode ahead of her. The
big officer was ever polite and alert,
but she was ready to distrust him on
the slightest excuse. These men could
not help knowing that she was rich,

nd It was reasonable for them to sus-

pect that she carried money and Jewels
(with her. In her mind's eye she could

picture these traitors rifling her bag:'
and boxes In some dark pass, and then
there were other horrors that almost
petrified ber when she allowed herself
to think of them.

Here and there the travelers passed
by rude cots where dwelt woodmen and

mountaineers, and at long Intervals a

solitary but picturesque horseman stood
aside and gave them tbe road. As the
coach penetrated deeper into the gorge
signs of human life and actvlty be
came fewer. The sun could not send
blB light into this Bhadowy tomb of

granite. The rattle of the wheels and
the clatter of the horses' hoofs sounded
like a constant crash of thunder in tin
wra of the tender traveler, a dainty
morsel among hawks and wolves.

There was an unmistakable trciuo;
lu her voice when she nt last found
heart to ask the officer where they were
to spend the night. It was far past
noon, and Aunt Fanny had suggested
opening the lunch baskets. One of

wsb called back, the leader be-

ing ns much in tho ilurk ns his charge.
"There Is no village within twenty

miles," he snjd, "and we must sleep li!

the pass."
Beverly's voice faltered. "Out here

In all tills awful- "- Then she caug!:!
herself quickly. It came to her sudden

ly that she must not lot these men tw
that she was apprehensive. Her vole
mas a trifle shrill and her eyes glisten-
ed with a strange new light as

on, changing her tacit completely:
"How romantic! I've often wanted t

do something like this."
The officer looked bewildered am:

sold nothing. Aunt Fanny was speech-

less. Later on, when the lieutenant had
one ahead to confer with the guides

about the suspicious actions of a small

troop of horsemen they had Been, Bev-

erly confided to the old uegress that she

was frightened almost out of her boots,
but that she'd die before the men

should see a sign of cowardice In a

Calhoun. Aunt Fanny was not bo

proud and 'Imperious. It was with
thnt her high strung young mis-

tress suppressed the wails that had

long been under restraint in Aunt Fan-

ny's huge and turbnlent bosom.
"Good Lnwd, Miss Bev'ly, dey'll chop

ns all to pieces an' take ouah Jcwl'ry
an' money an' clo'es an ev'ything else

iwe done got about us. Good Lawd,
Uf tu'n back. Miss BerTy- - We air,'

Igot no mo' show out beah la dese

mountains dan a"
' "Bs still. Aunt Fannyl" eommasd!

OABTOHIAi
B.iMtk. tllrc MY'" Ha Always BwgM

Signature
of

If an article Is Imitated the original
1b alwiyi beat. Think It over, and
when yon go to buy that box of
Balve to keep around the house get
DeWUt's Witch Hazel Halve. U 1

tbe original and the name Is stamped
on every box. Uood for eozema,
tetter, boll, onts and bruises, and

specially reoommneded for piles.
bold by Ohas. Strang, Medford;
Mary Mee, Central Point.

No. 8836.
Treasury iMDirtsient.

OSlce of Comptroller ol tho Currency.Wuhlnstoa. D. 0.. Usv ItOt.
Wnniii. bv aatiafsUtarr evidenflatireMiited

Id the underitgDed, It hu been made to Appear
WeH .

'THE riHDfUKU NAIIUNAI, DANK.

hd end State of Oregon, han complied with ail
tha nrovi liana of the Btaiutea of the United
Statei. required to be compiled with before an
aifoolatloo shall be authorized to ootomnoe
the ban new of backing:now TOtraiera, 1, lasmu r. nane, uepuiyand Aotlns Gomntroller of tho Currency, do
hercDT oertiiv trial

"Tim mHuruHP nAnunAi bank,"to tha Citv of If edford. in the Couniv of Jack-
inn nnrl Rtata of OrssTOD . m authorised to com.
menoetbe bu.tneii ol Banking at provided In
section OHjr oos hundred ond sixty-nin- of the
neriwa rjiaiuicn oi uto umiea siaioe.

In TuHmm Wlaa ratal wltneiu mv hand and
noon ui uuiw inaui vitfutu uny vi nmf,

8IAL1 (HlBDed) T. P. KAHK,
Deputy and Acting comptroller
, of the Currency.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dspsrtmtnt of the Interior.
T.snd Office st RoaebtiH. Ors.- - lulv 2S. 1906.

Notloe I. her.br siren thst the following.
n.med eettler bu fllsd notloe of hi. Intention
to make final proof 1c .upport of; hi. elalm,
and that said proof will be mad. before A. S.
Hilton, u. 8. commissioner, at bis onto. In
M.dlora, uregon, on uatooer h, woo, vl:

EMMA FREDENBURQH,
(Formerly Emma Uoffman)

on H. IS. No. vm, for tbe NW X Bw U. 8ct!on
28, Township No. 84 South, Range No. 3 East.

He name, the following wltn.sses to prove
mo ooHtiuuous reBiauauo upvu suu ouuivsuoa
of aald land, viz:

AmaH j. uoDiaisn sna jann nisinDainsm. oi
Derby, Oregon, and Samuel w. Hudson and
Benjamin F. Fredenburgh, of Big Butte, Ore
gon.

USHJB.HIH I., moor, tteguier.

Administrator's Notice of Sale
of Real Properly.

In tbe County Court for Jaokaon
County. Oreson.

In the matter of the estate of Harriet
Ada Leila Tayler, deceased.

Notioe is hereby eiven that by or
der of the County Court for JackBon
Oonnty, Oregon, duly and regularly
mane ano entered in tne probate rec-
ords thereon on the 4th day of Oo
tober. 1898. I, Albert Clifton Tayler.
administrator of the estate of Harriet
Ada Leila Tayler. with will annexed.
will sell at private sale the following
described real property, belonging to
said estate, t: Oommenoins at
the northeast eorner of tbe northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section 'lu, in township 37 aoatb,
range 2 west, Willamette Meridian,
In Jaokaon County, Oregon, and run
ning thenoe west on north line of

d forty acre traot thir-
teen obalns and Ufty links to a point
six obalns and seventy-flv- ? links east
of tne northwest oomtr of said forty
aore traot and running thenoe south
seven chains and forty-seve- n links;
thenoe east thirteen onains and fifty
Units to east line of said forty aore
traot and thenoe north on east line
six obalns and forty-seve- n links to
the place of beginning, containing ten
aores, for the purpose of paying tne
Indebtedness against said estate of
aald deceased. Said sale will be made
from and after the 10th day of Oo
tober A, D.. 1906, for oasb in hand
paid.

ALBERT CLIFTON TAYLER.
Administrator of the estate of Harriet

Ada Leila Tayler, deceased, wltb
win annexed.

Notice

Notioe to real property owners in
Sewer District No. 3.
Notioe is hereby alven that at the

meeting of tbe oity oonnoll of Med
ford. Oregon, held SeDtember 14.
iuuu, tne iouowing proceedings were
nad :

That the city oounoll of Medford.
uregon, proposes to improve cnac por-
tion of sewer distriot No. 3. Irlnu be
tween C street and the county road.
dv oonetruotinK a lateral sewei irom
the main sewer on ittb street, through
the Brobaok reserve, Lumsden's addi-
tion and Davis' addition, to the south
boundary ot aaia distriot.

Hald improvements to be made in
aocordanoe with the charter, ordi
nanoe and regulations of the olty of
Medfoid and tbe estimate ot the olty
engineer filed in the recorder's oflice
in sain olty.

UemonstranceB against tbe above
imorovement must be filed In tbe re
corder's olllco by uotober la, at
o'clock p. m.

By order of tbe city oounoll.
BBNJ. M. COLLINS.

Olty Hocord-sr- .

Medford, Oregon, September 19,
1900. 38-l- t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The nndersianed. having been duly
appointed administrator of tbe estate
of John H, Stlne, deoeased, by order
of the County Court for Jackson
County, Oregon, sitting in probate
and having Qualified aa suob, notioe
is hereby given to all persona having
olaims against the estate of said John
H, Stlne, deoeased, to present aald
olaims with proper vouchors attaobed
to the undersigned at Modford, Ore
gon, within Blx montbB from tbe date
of the first publication of this notice,

UhM at Medford, Ocegon, tieptem
oer 14, iuuu.

Administrator of the 3tute of John
II. Stlne, deceased.

Sul)Bcrtfe lor Tho Mail.

nearly to her ankles. It was one or
the principles of her father, who taught
her all she loarned of tho art, that the
dancer should be modest in dress, lu
movement and lu expression.

Another famous master, who calle.l
himself "Le Dteu de la Douse," always
told bis pupils to use all the coquetry
tbey could.

Vestrls, who founded the famous
Vestrls family, wnB nn eighteenth cen-

tury celebrity and quite remarkably
conceited even for a dancer. "There
are but three groat mon allve,'.'.he used
to say, "myself, the Prussian Fred-
erick and Voltalro." (It is luterostlii;;
to compare Sourhoy'a remark that u

male dancer deserves to be ham-

strung.) That profession of which he
was so proud is Indeed an arduous one.
Vestrls used to practice for about six
hours a dny. A dancer must be ex-

tremely strong and supple.
A curious story is told about Fanny

EUssler, a Germau dancer with coal
black hair, which Illustrates the ex-

treme muscular strength a dancer re-

quires. She waB crossing to America
when 'she entered her cabin one day
and discovered a thief abstracting tbe
Jewel case which she kept hidden un-

der ber pillow. Before he could attack
her she planted her foot full In his
chest and killed blm on the spot

It is curious that no Englishwoman
has ever achieved supreme success as
a dancer. It 1b possible, as foreigners
aBsert, that they lack the dramatic gift.
It t certain that a llfeloug dovotio;i
ami arduous apprenticeship are cssou-tiu- ;

.o uny expression through tho me-

dium of dancing. Tho "ruts," tho be-

ginners at the Paris Opera, are arti-

cled for five years, and thou, unlcs.

they have danced from their cradle.

they cannot hope to attain tbe first
rank.

Another quality essential to the great
dancer is iiiiinlto patience. The only
English dancer who over gave promise
of attaluius tho front rank failed iu
this respect, l.jla Monies wub the
somewhat foreign name she had tukeu.
She lost her temper one day with ,::r

manager nt rehearsal and exprusodi
hor foollnss so dramatically as to
break an umbrella over his head. Mali
ngers will endure much for art's Bake,

but this was too much.
canotta unsi is anotner ruinous

name of the old opera. ' It was sbe
who first Introduced the polka Into

England a Bohemian daneo that came
to stay. It was for her, too, that
Heine, Gautier and Adolphe Adam
collaborated In writing "Giselle."

There were a score more famous
names that were familiar words in
those days. Of the twelve loading
dancers engaged at the King's theater
In 1824 for a two months' season five
wore a sufficient attraction to receive
more than 1,000 each. London Mall,

Sick Headache Cured.
Siok headaohe 1b caused by deranse- -

ment of tbe atomaob and by indiges
tion, Coamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tanlets uorreot these disorders
and etfeot a core. By taking these
tablets as soon as tne nrst indication
of the disease appears, the attack;
mav bn warded off. Get a free Bam

pie and try them. For sale by Ohas.
Strang.

Clitnuso Dialects.
'It Is absolutely Impossible," writes
traveler recently returned from

tour of China, "to conceive of a nation
Bijonkiii': as many dialects as you wi:
find In China. A foreigner's ability tc

spenk CblneBB Is a practically worth-
less acquirement, as about every twen

miles tbe dialect changes li:

such an extent as to be practically nn
other language, and even If you nrc

Hpoukln tho best mandarin tho court

language you are quite apt to Do lolrl
that your honorablo foreign isngnng
lSsJiot understood. Even the governor;
of tho provinces have to employ lute
preters to communicate with the peo
ple they govern.

It is a common Joke among foreign
era In China that the natives always In

dteate by signs what tbey Intend tc
converse about before beginning to

talk, and tills Is a joke with quite
grain of truth In It." Harper's Weekly.

The Best Doctor.
Rot. B. O. Horton. SulDhnrSbrlnits.

Tor., writes July 19. 1902: "I have
used In my family Ballard's Snow
Liniment and Horebound Byrne and
thev have ororen certainly satlsta
tory. Tbe liniment Is the beBt we bare
ever need xor neaoaone ana pbiub.
Tbe congb syrup has been our doctor
ror tne last eigne yara. eoio oy
Ohas. Strang, Medford ; Central Point
fharmaoy.

Of Complete Lack of It.
Talesman I wish to be excused

from serving on this Jury. Judge
What is your reason? Talesman I'm
very absentmlnded. Judge Can't ex
cuse you. Absence of mind Is tbe beet

qualification for a Juryman. Cleveland
Leader.

Go en and make errors and fall and
get up again. Only go onl Brackett,

CASTORS A
Hot lafants and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

ready feel that their heads are on tbe
block, while as for the Cossacks, not
even my dire threats of tbe awful an
gcr of the white czar when he nnd
they have disobeyed blB commaud.
will move them."

"Sneak to your men once more, sir.
and promise them big purses of golC
when we roach Ganlook. I have no

money or valuables with me, but there
I can obtain plenty," said Beverly
shrewdly thinking It better that they
should believe ber to be without funds

The cavalcade had halted during this
colloquy. All the men were ahead cou-

versing sullenly and excitedly with
much gesticulation. Tbe driver, a stol
Id creature, seemingly indifferent to a!'.

that was going on, alone remained at
his post The situation, apparently
dangerous, was certainly most annoy
ing. But If Beverly could have read
the mind of that silent figure on the
box she would have felt slightly re
lleved, for he was Infinitely more anx
lous to proceed than even she, but from
far different reasons. He was a ltus
slan convict who bad escaped on tin

way to Siberia. Disguised as a couch
man, be was seeking life and safety h

Graustark or any out of the way place
'It mattered little to him where the es
cort concluded to go. He waB golu;
ahead. He dared not go back; he mut.
go on.

At the end of hulf an hour the offlcu:
returned. All hope had gone from h:
face. "It Is useless!" he cried out
"The guides refuse to proceed. See
They are going off with their country
men! We are lost without them. I

know what to do. We cannot tre

to Ganlook. I do not know the wuy
and the danger Is great. Ah, mndan.
here they come! The Cossacks are go
Ing back."

As be spoke the surly mutineers wor.

riding slowly toward the coach. Ever;
man bad his pistol on the high poinme
of the saddle. Their faces wore a:

Hi, oniu thought was to get away.
ugly look. As they passed the officer
one of them, pointing ahead of him
with his sword, shouted savagely.
"Balak!"

It was conclusive and convincing.
They were deserting her.

"Ob, oh, ohl The cowards!" sobbed

Beverly In rage and despair. "I must

go on! Is It possible that even such
men would leave"

ghe was Interrupted by the voice oi
tba officer, who, raising his cap to her.
commanded at the same time the driv-

er to turn his horses and follow ttr
escort to Balak.

"What Is that?" demanded Beverlj
In alarm.

nn 19 Vnn raaUin that. tt
win in anything thesi days" requires
.... A mon . unman with llfinr
dored digestive organs is not In shape
Im a 1aa tunrlr nr n rlnv'8 nlav.
How can they expect to win? Kodol
for uyspepsia contains iue ujt,Bu?e
juices of a healthy stomaub and will

put your stnraaon in snape to uu iui

important fnnotion of supplying the
body ana Drain wnn vreuKtu-uuuu- -

i u.J nt!r,ata what: vnn nut.,UIUUU. a..,,i.Dv j
relieves Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
cimonh. Pslnltation of the boart
and Constipation. Sold by Unas.

Strang, MMfordj Mary Mee, Central
Point.

RHEUMATISM
TROUBLESOME PAINS AND ACHES

While Rheumatism is usually worse in Winter because of the cold and

dampness of a changing atmoBphere. it Is by no means a Winter disease

entirely. Persons in whose blood the uric acid, which produces the disease,
has collected, feel its troublesome pains and aches all the year round. The
cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid condition of the blood, brought about

by the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and Rheumatism gets
of the svstem. Rheumatic oersons are almost constant sufferers ;

the nagging pains in joints and muscles, are ever present under the most
favorable climatic conditions, while exposure, to dampness or an attack of

indigestion will often bring on the severer 'symptoms even in warm, pleas-
ant weather. Liniments, plasters, lotions, etc., relieve the pain and give the
o.,ffr.r hmnnnra comfort, hut are In no sense curative : because Rheumatism

L

IS not
drawn out with a plaster. 8, S. S. is the best
treatment for Rheumatism ; it goes down into
the blood and attacks the disease at its head,
and bv neutralizing.the acid and driving it out,lo'o two

DIIBCI V VCCETARI F and building up the thro, sour blood, cures
' Rheumatism nermanently. Being made en

tirely of roots, herbs and barks, S. S. S. will not injure the system In the
least. Book on Rheumatism and any medicsl advice witdout cnarge.

THE SWIFT SPEGiFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm


